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Disclaimer
These slides have been prepared by Shield Therapeutics plc (the "Company") solely for your information and for use at a presentation for the purpose of providing background information on the Company, its business and the industry in
which it operates. For the purposes of this notice, "presentation" means these slides, any oral presentation, any question and answer session and any written or oral material discussed or distributed during the presentation meeting.
This presentation has not been approved by the United Kingdom Listing Authority under the Prospectus Rules (made under Part VI of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000, as amended) or otherwise, or by the London Stock
Exchange plc. This presentation has not been independently verified and no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its subsidiaries or subsidiary undertakings, or any of
such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers, as to, and no reliance may be placed for any purpose whatsoever on the information or opinions contained in this presentation or on the
completeness, accuracy or fairness thereof.
This presentation does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, any offer, invitation or recommendation to purchase, sell or subscribe for any securities of the Company in any jurisdiction and neither the issue of this
presentation nor anything contained herein shall form the basis of or be relied upon in connection with, or act as an inducement to enter into, any investment activity. This presentation does not purport to contain all of the information that
may be required to evaluate any investment in the Company or any of its securities and should not be relied upon to form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract or commitment or investment decision whatsoever. This
presentation is intended to present background information on the Company, its business and the industry in which it operates and is not intended to provide complete disclosure upon which an investment decision could be made. The
merit and suitability of an investment in the Company should be independently evaluated and any person considering such an investment in the Company is advised to obtain independent advice as to the legal, tax, accounting, financial,
credit and other related advice prior to making an investment.
No undertaking, representation, warranty or other assurance, express or implied, is or will be made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such person's respective directors,
officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers or any other person as to the accuracy or completeness of the information or opinions contained in this presentation and no responsibility or liability is accepted by any such person
for any such information or opinions or for any errors, omissions or misstatements, negligent or otherwise, nor for any other communication written or otherwise. All information in this presentation is subject to verification, correction,
completion and change without notice. None of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers, undertakes any
obligation to amend, correct or update this presentation or to provide the recipient with access to any additional information that may arise in connection with it.
The statements contained in this presentation may include "forward-looking statements" that express expectations as to future events or results. Forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology,
including the terms "believes", "estimates", "anticipates", "projects", "expects", "intends", "may", "will", "seeks" or "should" or, in each case, their negative or other variations or comparable terminology, or by discussions of strategy, plans,
objectives, goals, future events or intentions. These statements are based on current expectations and involve risk and uncertainty because they relate to events and depend upon circumstances that may or may not occur in the future.
There are a number of factors which could cause actual results or developments to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Any of the assumptions underlying forward-looking statements could
prove inaccurate or incorrect and therefore any results contemplated in forward-looking statements may not actually be achieved. Nothing contained in this presentation should be construed as a profit forecast or profit estimate. Investors
and any other recipients of such communications are cautioned not to place reliance on any forward-looking statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to update or revise (publicly or otherwise) any forward-looking statement,
whether as a result of new information, future events or other circumstances.
To the extent available, the data contained in this presentation has come from official or third party sources. Third party industry publications, studies and surveys generally state that the data contained therein have been obtained from
sources believed to be reliable, but that there is no guarantee of the accuracy or completeness of such data. While the Company believes that each of these publications, studies and surveys has been prepared by a reputable source, the
Company has not independently verified the data contained therein. In addition, certain of the data contained in this presentation come from the Company's own internal research and estimates based on the knowledge and experience of
the Company's management in the market in which the Company operates. While the Company believes that such research and estimates are reasonable and reliable, they, and their underlying methodology and assumptions, have not
been verified by any independent source for accuracy or completeness and are subject to change without notice. Accordingly, undue reliance should not be placed on any of the data contained in this presentation.
This presentation should not be copied or distributed by recipients and, in particular, should not be distributed by any means, including electronic transmission, to persons with addresses in the United States of America, Canada, Australia,
South Africa or Japan, their possessions or territories or to any citizens thereof, or to any corporation, partnership or such entity created or organised under the laws thereof, or any other jurisdiction, where such distribution is unlawful. Any
such distribution contrary to the above could result in a violation of the laws of such jurisdictions.
This presentation is confidential and is being supplied to you solely for your information and may not be reproduced, re-distributed or passed on, directly or indirectly, to any other person or published in whole or in part for any purpose. By
attending the meeting where this presentation is made or by accepting a copy of this presentation, you agree to be bound by the limitations and restrictions set out above.
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Overview of Shield Therapeutics:
Pharmaceutical Company Focused on the Treatment of Iron Deficiency

• London AIM-listed company (STX.L; OTCQX:SHIEF)
- Market capitalization ~GBP 110m / USD 150m

- Primary focus is on developing and commercializing Accrufer®/Feraccru®
- A novel oral treatment approved in US and EU for treating iron deficiency (ID) in adults
- US commercialization commenced Q3 2021 following equity raise of GBP 28m / USD 39m (net of fees)
March 2021
- Ex-US Commercialization out-licensed to:

- Norgine (Q4 2018) – Europe, Australia and New Zealand
- ASK Pharma (Q1 2020) – China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau
- Korea Pharma (Q3 2021) – Republic of Korea
- Patent protection until 2035
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Market and Opportunity

ID and IDA Prevalence are High in Patients with Many
Inflammatory Conditions or Women’s Health
Heart Failure1,2

CKD3

IBD4-6

Surgery7

Cancer8

ID: 50-72%

ID: 20-65%

ID: 36-90%

ID: 33-50%

ID: 20-65%

IDA: 17-44%

IDA: 11-27%

IDA: 36-76%

IDA: ~66%*

IDA: 7-42%

• ~20% of women of childbearing age and up to 37% of pregnant women may have IDA 9,10

• However, prevalence estimates can differ due to the disease stage and severity of the patient
population being studied7
*IDA secondary to major surgery.

ID, iron deficiency; IDA, iron deficiency anemia; CKD, chronic kidney disease; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease.
1. Klip IT, et al. Am Heart J. 2013;165(4):575-582.e573. 2. Cohen-Solal A, et al. Eur J Heart Fail. 2014;16(9):984-991. 3. Fishbane S, et al. Clin J Amer Soc
Neph. 2009;4(1):57. 4. Bager P, et al. Scand J Gastro. 2010;46:304-309. 5. Kulnigg S, et al. Aliment Pharm & Ther. 2006;24(11‐12):1507-1523. 6. Stein J, et al.
Nat Rev Gastroenterol Hepatol. 2010;7(11):599-610. 7. Cappellini MD, et al. J Intern Med. 2020;287(2):153-170. 8. Naoum FA. Rev Bras Hematol Hemoter.
2016;38(4):325-330. 9. Your Guide to Anemia. National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute website. https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/blood/anemia-yg.pdf.
September, 2011. 10. Friedman AJ, et al. J Womens Health (Larchmt). 2012;21(12):1282-1289.
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Treatment of IDA
• The underlying cause of IDA should be investigated, or the patient referred to a specialist 1,2
• Prompt treatment of IDA is warranted, as correction improves QoL, physical conditioning, fatigue, and
cognitive deficits3
• An important question in IDA management is whether or when oral or IV iron should be used 1,3

Usually, 1st line
Convenient
Readily available

Less efficient absorption
Poor tolerability
Slower iron repletion
Exacerbation of IBD
Poor compliance often
due to AEs
Risk of iron overload
due to overdose

IDA, iron deficiency anemia; QoL, quality of life; GI gastrointestinal; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; AEs, adverse events.
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1. Cappellini MD, et al. J Intern Med. 2020;287(2):153-170. 2. Short MW, et al. Am Fam Physician. 2013;87(2):98-104. 3. Jimenez K, et al.
Gastroenterol Hepatol (N Y). 2015;11(4):241-250.

Usually, 2nd line
after oral iron failure
Fast iron repletion
Better bioavailability
and absorption
No compliance
issues

Inconvenient
Infusion required
Risk of
anaphylaxis
Risk of iron
overload due to
overdose

US Iron Replacement Market is Large with Oral Therapies making
up 90% of the Volume and PCPs Writing 50% of the Rx
• ~10

ll

Rx’

y a f

al

Total Market TRx Volume by
Specialty

• OTC and Generics

17%

• ~550K clinicians writing for oral and/or IV iron yearly
• PCP’ a d OB/GYN

ak u

>60% f

lu

1%
10%
51%

• 65,000 physicians drive >60% or oral iron volume
• PCP’ , OB/GYN

aj

y f

lu

9%
2%
10%

PCP

OB/GYN

Gastro

Hem/Onc

Neph

Cardio

All Other
Note: All specialty groups include any associated NPPAs i.e. OBGYN specialty group includes board certified OBGYNs and any mid-levels that practice with them.
PCPs here include Family Practice, General Practice, and Internal Medicine specialties, and their associated NPPAs
Source: Medical Claims and Xponent data, 12 month time period ending Dec 2019
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Clinicians are Seeking a Well-Tolerated and Effective Oral Iron

Satisfaction

✓ Current satisfaction with oral IRT
(OTC and prescription) is low.
16%

OTC Oral IRT

13%
20%

Most Important Attributes in IRT Selection
Importance

Specialists

86%

94%

75%

OB/GYNs

Effective therapy

82%

94%

85%

Specialists

Acceptable OOP
cost to patients

82%

77%

60%

Good safety profile

80%

84%

70%

Convenient dosing
and administration

76%

77%

80%

32%

Barriers
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OB/GYNs

Well-tolerated

25%

Shield ATU Research, June 2021, n=102

PCPs

PCPs

27%

Rx Generic Oral IRT

% rating 6,7 (Top 2 Box)

Accrufer® - A Unique Formulation of Oral Iron

• The Fe3+ in Accrufer remains
in complex with maltol until
absorbed and iron is
delivered into the
bloodstream, where it binds
to transferrin1
• Other oral irons are salts and
require iron dissociation for
absorption, leading to
formation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS).
• This causes intolerance
in many patients and is
the main reason for
discontinuation.

Ferric Maltol
Structure
Intestinal
Lumen
Microvilli

Enterocyte

Enterocyte

Ferroportin
Mucosal lining
of GI tract

1. ACCRUFER (ferric maltol) [Prescribing Information]. Austin, TX: Shield Therapeutics, 2019. 2. Gasche C, et al. Inflamm Bowel Dis. 2015;21(3):579-588.
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Iron

Transferrin

Accrufer® Increased and Maintained Hb Concentrations Over 64 Weeks
• The long-term efficacy of Accrufer® was investigated in a 52-week study extension phase
Absolute Hemoglobin Concentrations in Patients Over Time
18

Hemoglobin Concentration (g/dL)

Accrufer®
Mean Hb concentrations
(g/dL) increased from
11.0 at baseline to 13.95
at week 64

Mean Hb concentrations
(g/dL) increased from
11.10 at baseline to
13.33 at week 64

Long-Term Extension

AEGIS-IBD

17

12 Week Pivotal Phase

52 Weeks

16
15
14
13
12

Accrufer

11

Placebo
Switched Patients

10

9
0

4

8

12

Switched Patients

20

24

28

32

36

40

44

48

52

56

60

64

Time Since Randomization (Weeks)
Accrufer (n)

64

59

59

58

43

41

40

35

Placebo/Switched (n)

64

61

56

53

41

36

37

36

Hb, hemoglobin.

1. Schmidt C, et al. Aliment Pharmacol Ther. 2016;44(3):259-270.
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Accrufer® Was Shown To Be Safe and
Well-Tolerated Across Phase 3 Studies
AEs by Preferred Term2

• A high proportion of patients taking
Accrufer® completed 12 and 16 weeks of
treatment in both the IBD and CKD
populations1,2

Accrufer 30 mg BID
(n = 175)

Placebo BID
(n = 120)

4.6%

0%

Diarrhea

4%

1.7%

Constipation

4%

0.8%

Feces discolored

4%

0.8%

Abdominal pain

2.9%

2.5%

Nausea

1.7%

0.8%

Vomiting

1.7%

0%

Abdominal discomfort

1.1%

0%

Abdominal distension

1.1%

0%

Body System Adverse
Reaction: GI
Flatulence

• Neither short- or long-term Accrufer®
treatment led to iron overload2
• The percentage of patients who
discontinued treatment due to AEs was
4.6% for Accrufer®2

IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; CKD, chronic kidney disease; AEs, adverse events; GI, gastrointestinal.
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1. Gasche C, et al. Inflamm Bowel Dis. 2015;21(3):579-588. 2. Accrufer (ferric maltol) [Prescribing Information]. Austin, TX: Shield Therapeutics, 2019.

Accrufer® Can Occupy Area of Need between OTC and IV Iron

Patients
diagnosed with
iron deficiency

• ID/IDA in multiple primary diseases
• Failure to treat ID leads to anaemia, as well as
much more serious consequences (e.g.,
immune & heart complications)

Accrufer®

Oral
Iron

Oral Iron
Tolerant

Up to 70% with
gastro side
effects

Oral Iron
Intolerant

• Low dose oral iron
• Convenient, no infusion
required
• Credible alternative to IV iron
therapy
• Taken 2x daily without food
• High iron availability
• Effectively raises Hb and iron
levels
• Well-tolerated

IV Iron
• Effective in acute
situations however:
• Requires infusion
• Inconvenient – hospital
or hematology clinic
site
• Potential allergic
reactions
• Iron overload
• Risk of infection

With a broad indication, Accrufer® can target multiple therapy areas
12

US Launch

Clinicians Respond Favorably to Accrufer® Profile
Treatment Awareness and Usage: Accrufer®
Unaided

Aided (Heard of)
60%

31%

1%
Grand Total

Overall Reaction
58%

18%

55%

0%
PCPs

PCPs

OB/GYNs

58%

60%

10%
20%

16%

39%

3%

0%

0%

HEM/ONCs

GASTROs

Medical
Websites

Line of Therapy

50%

OB/GYNs Specialists
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55%
45%

31%
15%

38%

PCPs

44%

35%

48%

50%

OB/GYNs

Specialists

7-Extremely
interested

19%
40%

6

63%

26%
OB/GYNs Specialists

N= 101 (49 PCPs, 31 OB/GYNs, 10 Gastros and 10 Hem/Oncs) Specialists = Gastros + Hem/Oncs
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Medical
Journals/
Publications

Interest in Learning More

7-Extremely
positive

40%

29%

26%

Source of
Awareness:

30%

PCPs

1st line, before other OTC or
Rx generic oral iron
treatments
2nd line, after an OTC or Rx
generic oral iron treatment
(but before an IV)

Critical Success Factors & Key Focus Areas

Strategic Imperatives
1

3

2

Redefine
expectations of
oral iron therapy

Increase
Accrufer
awareness
among target
HCPs

4

Build Accrufer
advocates

Make it easy to
start & stay on
therapy

Increase awareness of Accrufer®
Generate clinical experience with patient access
programs
Establish payer coverage
15

Commercial Plans and Medicaid are Predominant Payers for Oral Iron
• Initial focus on Commercial Payers and
PBM’

Oral Iron Market: Product Share
by Payer Type

• WAC Price for one month supply = $500

28.0%

32.7%

• Contracting positioning after failure of
OTC/ 2nd line

6.1%
33.2%

Commercial

Medicaid

Note: Commercial Pay Type also includes claims with missing Plan ID, Others Pay Type includes TRx volumes as a result of Cash, CHIP and Unspecified Third Party
Source: Medical Claims and Xponent data, 12 month time period ending Dec 2019

IQVIA | Shield | SF Planning: Initial Market Assessment | Feb 2021
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Medicare

Others

Launch Strategy of Accrufer®

4,000
Physicians

•

Digital and media
placements
targeted to drive
awareness
launched Sept 1st

▪ Thirty sales representatives in
the field effective July 1
promoting Accrufer® with the
ab l y c
4’000
prescribing physicians
▪ Payer meetings and
discussions ongoing

65,000 Physicians driving
> 60% of oral iron RX’s

▪ Robust patient access
program in place to generate
clinical experience
▪ Phased increase in
representatives and/or other
tactics to increase reach
coinciding with payer
coverage
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Outlook
&
Summary

